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MarceUuey XJK D. TV. Mack. State Dairy
and Food "Commissioner J. D. Mlckle,MILKT PORIUND1 PLACE IN EUROPE Mrs. Robert O. Dlecx, Milk Chemist B.
C. Calloway. Professor Emile F. Pernot.salvation army

- Leaders to speak
BANKING COMIVllTTtt ;

HEARS PRAISE OF BILL
Dr. Mary MaoLachlin, Bute Health Of
ficer Calvin S. White, Chemist A. S.

show to be Opened Wells of the dairy commissioner's ofADVANTAGESHAS

enact current legislation at thin e-j- V;

lea,. '; t
. r"" ,

Strong support of the administration t
bill In the mMn wu yoloed today by.
W. W. Flanagan of Montolalr, N. J.,
a former KewT Tork banker, who occu-
pied the stand the entire day. Senator
Owen; chairman of the committee, at '

the, conclusion of the hearing,- - ex-
pressed the hope that this part of the
committee's frork would. end by the
middle of thf next week, when the bUl
will be taken up in committee.

' Although, he suggested some changes
Mr. Flanagan approved the pending
measure as Sound In principle. Among

th most compTfrhenalye ever ghown on
the coast.

The big exhibit room will be occupied
continuously by carpenters and decora
tors tintil the time for opening tomor-
row morning. Their work commenced
Friday, Genuinely attractive provision
for display of a multitude of Interesting
features Is being made. Late yesterday
a description of some of the exhibits
was submitted by the executive commit-
tee.

Every afternoon at 2:$0 there will
be a program of addresses, many of
them Illustrated by lantern slides, cov-
ering the broad field of milk production,
distribution and use, and detailed In
the milk show section of today's Jour-
nal. Everything Is free to all who will

FROMMORNINGTiI0H ERSEY BANKERPORTLANDOFTHOSE

fice, Mrs. Bransford.
Late announcements were that on

Tuesday at 2:80 p. m. an address on
pure milk will be . delivered by Dr.
Flrle. of the University of Bonn, Ger-
many: and tomorrow afternoon there
will be among the addresses one on the
"Need and Results of Milk Inspection,",
by Dr. Ethel Lyon-Bear- d. of Galveston,

Other committee chairmen are: Edu-
cation, Mrs. Robert U. Tate; finance,
O. M. Plummer; publicity, Mrs. Bertha

llillliil.
Illustrated Talks Will Be Given Flanagan Approves Pending

Measure as Sound In Prin-

ciple; Hitchcock Opposes.

W. D, Fenton Tells of Obser-

vations Made While on Long
-- ': Trip In Foreign Lands, , .

Each Afternoon; Admission
Free to- - All,

other things he suggested that any
bank having bonds on deposit with the
treasury equal to half its capital stockmem come. All lectures are to be given on Taylor Voorhorst; general arrangements,
should have the right to deposit comthe seventh floor of the Meier 4 Frank

store.M4 Washington, Sept. 20, For the firstThe first Portland milk show opens mercial paper wild ' ino leuorui re-

serve board as collateral for an addi-
tional Issue of notes,' the total Issue

Julius L. Meier.

New Star Service.
(Waabloftoo Boreas ei The JesrsaM

Washington, Sept 10. Star service

lo members of all milk show
committees are Mayor H. K. Albee, City time in a week the senate committeetomorrow morning on the1 fourth floor

ox notes oi uon nana," noweyer, notOn banking and currency today had aHealth Officer M. B. Marcellus and Mrs. ,n itmm th' mAnni sir: IfMrnanfralHpp;
' life'

quorum. Senators OGorman and
Hitchcock, Iwho have been at --White
Sulphur Spring playing: coif, have re-

turned and attended the hearing. The

of the Meier & Frank store and will con-

tinue throughout the week. Six local
organisations and the city health de-
partment, together with the dairy and
food commissioner, state health depart-
ment. Oregon agricultural college and
dairymen and milk distributors, have

stock, Scnatof Hitchcock wasjnpllned
to approve thiji plan.

" t ' '"

See Tliem Tomorrow
Don't fail to see the two rreat talking

has been established between Fall
Creek and Wlnberry on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays, effective Sep-

tember 24, and also from Buekford to
Myrtle Creek and return, twice a week,
effective September 28.

Nebraska senator Is still outspoken

C. F. Nichols, resident of the Woman's
auxiliary of the North Portland Com-
mercial club. Mrs. H. M. Bransford Is
chairman of the executive committee,
Dr. Mary Y. Madian, executive secre-
tary, and O. M. Plummer and Marshall
N. Dana, executive committee members.

'The committee In charge of procur-
ing exhibits is composed of Dr. M. B.

In his opposition to the currency-measur- e.

Senator O'Gorman, while not
showing his opposltloh, is understoodI cooperated In arrangements for the

machine combination offeru, with rec-
ords included, as advertised --Ma nage 9,
section 7, this paper. (Adv.)Journal Want Ads bring results. to be firmly opposed to any effort toshow which, it is announced, will bo
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TV. XK Fenton and Mr. Fenton have
.returned from a six Months' tour of
the British Isle and continental

? Burets, having visited many places of
historic Interest. Like all returning

have come home with
the realisation that in no other place
can life be bo largo.
- "Ne section of the United 'States
promises more growth than Portland
and the northwest," said Mr. Fenton.
"No partjpf Europe that I have visited
tan ; clal the "great natural advant-
ages we possess. Portland Is the gate-
way for the commerce and trade from
a territory of nearly 260,000 square
miles, the largest area tributary to

.any one city.
' "One thing only remains to be done.
Portland must lead this great empire

,1a the opening of the channel to the
ea and the greatest fresh water port

In the world will be located here if
the channel to the sea shall be made
40 feet over the bar and 35 feet to
Astoria,

"Men, money and brains can do this
far better at Portland and Astoria than
like effort accomplished in the MerBey
at Liverpool. The problem is imlaent,
important and must be quickly solved.
Without tbTs development the Panama
canat will be of little service to Port-
land or the great Columbia basin."

American Destined to X,ead.
' " Summing up his Observations of Euro-
pean conditions Mr. Fenton said:

"There is much of Interest In the old
world of course, but the course of em- -,

pire lies On the American continent,
"Great Britain ia certainly first in

'commerce and manufacture and Ger- -

Colonel

A special week-en- d campaign will be
conducted by Colonel and Mrs. Scott, of
Chicago, In the Salvation Army hall
tomorrow morning at II o'clock at 207
salmon street, at 3 and o'olook at Sec,
ond and Ankeny streets. The afternoon
service will consist of a publlo wel
come demonstration to Colonel and Mr.
Scott, who have been appointed pro-
vincial leaders in command of the army
work in the Northern Paclflo provino j.
comprising Oregon and Washington. The
local rorces will unite for the occasion.
Music will be furnished by the Salv4 V

Your Signature Is All We Wantand the Home Is Yourslion Army braes band. The oolonel will
be assisted by his provincial secretary,
starr captain Clifford. Colonel Scott
has served 30 years in active armv r. Think of the happiness and comfort it will bring the family the children in' particular A HOME A

REAL HOME just full of nice, comfortable chairs, cozy rockers, serviceable tables, convenient book racks,
soft, velvety carpets, everything pleasing to the eye and restful to the tired limbs.

vice, commanding many responsible ap-
pointments, lie Is a fluent and earnestspsaker. Theubllo la Invited to heari many second, but it is certain that mm. When you say you can't attorn it, you re narping on economy taise economy YUU (JAN AFFORDwithin fifty years the United States will

lead botft, Germany is the most aggres bv IIIT, no matter wnat your income is you ougnx to aiiora it, especially so, wnen
. sive country in Europe and her people EDWARDS' small first payment down and the little required each week or month, andPLANS MAY COME TOare strong, homogenous and united.

"The British Isles are on the border you when sick, make ittaking care ofti IV - S,r ,fOim jit wj r-- 7.llne of peaceful revolution in many possible for the smallest salaned man A CW . tf&hn IS'inings. to have a home of bis own.'QnAflaiiil t " lMk i 1 , . .
y MtH, otiuilfi- - Kill! unilSU, NAUGHT FOR A TGREAl out England is restless and disturbed,
I Ireland Is in a foment over home rule

uu Kiinwugn mo una aci nas aone
much to restore to that country self METHODIST BUILDINGi commence ana renewed hone, the feel

f ing between Ulster and the south of
j Ireland over home rule, now promised
j by the present British government, isextremely fenx anil riinnrnm Use of First Church Propertyt , XSnfUsb labor Discontented.
I

' "Labor in England and Ireland is un- -
easy and restive and the land tenure

tor Other Thalr Religious
Purposes Prohibited.f or England is In danger of ' radloal

.j change. Unless all signs fail, the house
of lords must be made at least partly

Plans for a great Methodlat church
at Twelfth and Taylor streets bid fair

iiKuva n meet tne radical sentiment.
The large landed estates win ulti-

mately be divided and the law of prim-
ogeniture repealed.

"Many thoughtful British regret the
to an come to naught, notwithstanding

uuuuiiig runa oi lau.ouu to commune
wora is two thirds raised and plansfteaay loan of the best blood of th

country by constant emigration to the
colonies and to the united States.
... "Crops are everywhere good, especial-
ly la Ctermany and France. WhileMoney is "closely held and bonds and
stocks are drugs UBon the market, times

This Price Includes All Floor Coverings
A COZY BEDROOM AN ELEGANT DINING-ROO- M AND KITCHEN

A splendid example of Edwards' facilities. The outfit 1s complete which means there Is absolutely noth-
ing lacking nojieed to fill in here and there. Every detail has been considered, and this outfit, consisting f
bedroom, dining room and kitchen, is ready for use. We ha-- e made a specialty in catering to young folks.
We want them to have confidence in us. That is why we offer them such great values' In housekeeping outfit.
FOR JlST ONE WEEK w E ARE OFFERING THIS $200 OUTFIT AT A REDUCED-PRIC- 8167.50

A small payment down and a small payment weekly or monthly.

j are in tne main good. .,
.. f "President Wilson Is very favorably

regarded in Europe, and manufacturerscount on great advantage upon the pass
Have Their CrVil ll 1

Names On Our "Y II J
Books JyJ- - Jsgs L f"'

why not flrkYOU? J fJjT

lor an imposing edirice have been
drawn and even published.

Plans to erect a new house of wor-
ship followed the reconsolidation a
few months ago of the First Methodist,
or, as it is better known, the Taylor
Street Methodist church, and Orace
Methodist church, which years ago sep-
arated from the First church and es-
tablished a separate institution at
Twelfth and Taylor streets.

With the reuniting of the two church
bodies, it was planned to abandon the
site of the first church. Either it was
to be sold or the premises utllUed fora business block.

Commercial Vie Prohibited.
An examination of the articles of in-

corporation of the old Taylor Street
church reveals a clause, however, which
states that the site at Third and Tay-
lor streets must be used perpetually
for church purposes. Unless this ar-
ticle can be repealed, it effectually
nullifies all the hope for a new churoh
at Twelfth and Taylor streets, for it
had been the plan of the church offi-
cials either to sell the old site or
erect thereupon h building for office
purposes, utilising the revenue there-
from for the new structure

age or the tariff bill,
i "Without wishing to express any po- -

ltticai opinion, I am safe in saying thatEurope will make but little headway
( against American enterprise and skill,

-- ""withstanding-any tariff that may beenacted."
Mr. and Mrs. Fenton left PortlandMay 4 and sailed from New Tork May

10 on the North German Lloyd ateam- -
ship Prina Friedrieh Wilhelm, Teaching
Paris
nt.i

by
1.1.
way of

.
Cherbourg. May 18

iiir.r itinerary IOOK Ulem ttcTORS Inlaid Linoleum Save on Curtainsranee to Marseilles and thence throuehItaly and Bwitserland. Next came Germany, Holland and Belgium. At Brim
sels, Mr. Fenton was permitted to visit

. a court during a great murder trial $1.00 YardThe proceedings were conducted In therencn language.
From the historic scenes of the eontl ATlSbP i1H CHAIRS $2.60 each STTABLE $14.25

rent Mr. ana Mrs. Fenton turned to
tnose or ureat Britain, Leavlnir Lon

LAID FREE
Cttnnine Inlaid linolram the colors

run right through to the beck. The
finest materials used in the making. If

To amend the articles of incorpora-
tion would require a three fourths vote
of its members, and as there Is oppo-
sition to moving, this would be diffi TABLE AND SIX CHAIRS, ONLYdon July i!5 they passed through Middle

HERE ARE TWO EXTRA
SPECIALS

13.76 Marquisette Scrim Curtains withlace edging and hemstitch
insertions, 2 yards wide, 25

"S00ttM "ToItttee-TIuftaTnrwTOi-flo- ral

and nilnslon border ef- - C t CJ
fects. Special, pair. .. ...... tyDtJD

SILK MOHAIR RUGS AT
HALF PRICE

Beautiful plain colorings, red, blue.

cult to obtain. ou are minsing or a unoteum ror .your
Itchen you should not overlook this

0 DINING ROOM OUTFIT
cut, is the best dining room set ever
some Table and Chairs are constructed
inch top that extends six feet when

There is a strong likelihood that the
First Methodist church will split into
its component parts, each returning to

THIS IS A REGULAR 15
The complete set, as shown In this

assembled at this low price. The hand
of solid oak. The Table has a n.

The massive pedestal is mount,
by heavy turned pedestals and beautl
full box seat Chairs are made to mate

enulnn leather. The back of each chairfeK are heavy, finished In aolden oak.

d on a large bnse that Is supportedits former status. such nn action $29-8- 5however, is subject to the approval of fully cHrved claw feet. The set of a
h the Table and are upholstered with
Is high and well braceds-Th- e curved

orfer. A great variety or beautiful it-tcrn- s

to select from.

$1.00 Deposit
Will Deliver and Lay This Lin-

oleum in Your Home

and isorinwestern England into Scot- -
land.

After visiting all the historic places
j In Scotland they crossed over Into Ire-- J

land and then back to Wales,
f , From Wales they went to Liverpool
f and from that port sailed on the Km- -

press of Ireland for Quebec Hsre they
j visited the plains of Abraham and were
j shown the spot where Montcalm fell

Then came a day at Montreal and
thence to Toronto, Buffalo and Niagara

( Falls and then home.

: AUSTRALIAN COCKATOO

Bishop P.. J. Cooke.
Conference May Have Solution.

The quarterly meeting of the con Table can be bought separately at $14.25. 6 Chairs can be bought sep-
arately at I15.H0. or $2.60 each.

green, etc., priced as ronows:
$ 4.00 Rug, llaSC, for
f 00 Rug, 24x48, for..'
$10.00 Rug, 80x60, for. .......$2.00 DOWN AND $1.00 A WEEK SENDS THEM TO YOUR HOME

ference of the First church will be held
Monday night, and it is posMiblu that
the matter will be brought to a vote
at that time. It is also possible that
the matter may Le laid before the
Western Oregon conference which meets NOW$E!.00 $-fl.O- O

o--P Down X-- a Weekat Eugene next week.IS 121 YEARS OF AGE It was originally intended to soil then lot at Third and Taylor for $100,000,
i Sydney, Australia, Kept. 20. One of
? the minor curiosities of Australia is a

and with I&0.000 additional put up I

J 150,000 structure at Twelfth and Tay
lnr streets. Of this amount 3,000 has- eooxatoo wnose age is estimated at 121

years. Its present owner haa had it already been pledged. $5Ptellto$155for ti yai i and its former owner, a sea The prohibitory clause in tljc church's
articles iia-- always paibiiu, uui uau

Is A - To

The ,Buy a
Time Bi Heater

eaptain, nao. it ror 78 years. The cap-'tal- n
used to say the bird was ti years

J.old when It came into his possisslon.
been entlroly forgotten. Many mem
bora of the congregation fnel that there Jh "Stay Satisfactory"!!,i am oira nss an upper beak nearlv Is no adequate solution to the problem
other than separation of the church
into its original component parts. CASH IN DOLLARS ON THE OLD STOVE

Do You Realize That You Can Discard Your Old Stove
With Advantage and Profit?

"SNAKE" P00LE, OPIUM

, SMUGGLER, IS ARRESTED

; six inches long, curving towards the
chest. The beak, which prows about

I an Inch every year, has to be broken off
j when it gets too long.

i "ERROR IN ABSTRACT
OF GAME LAW FOUND

An error has been discovered in the
abstract of game laws recently Issued
by the State game dupartment. This ab-
stract showed the open season on quail
la district No. 2 to be from September

I siefe I stnrrm In construction, workmanship
San Francisco, Sept 20. News of

and design the Monarch isthe arrest at El Paso of George Or
rln Poole, also known as "Snake" Poole, a years ahead of all other ranges. It. is made of malleand George Moore, on a charge Of com
plicity in a big opium smuggling plot,
was received by the federal uuthof-ltle- atiisSf . Less Fuel'r. fi?
here today. ' r w a m rri i iih.

Poole was caught by a I'nlUd States J W aammIiIa 1- 1- .Ul. j.. Jtreasury asent last night. It was stated,
wlill trylnif to cross into Mexico. Thom steel. Full protection against damage by corrosion. ?Jee7U win buy neat mile 18-in- Heatef with

x to uoiumr oi. i ne law an pasued by
the last session of the legislature shows

.' that the open season on quail in this
; district is frOm October 1 to October 31.

,$150 Artist's Violins for $78
; See Graves Music Co.'s removal aale.Page 12, section 3. (Adv.)

as Murphy and a Chinese, Chung Chow,
already were In custody here, charged cast top and front door,
with complicity In the same case, but
another aliened member of the gang, AA takes a Combination 'Coal and Wood

t10 Heater, mica front ddor. cast too ana
said to be named Benton, Is still at
large.

Th authorities assert most of the bottom.

L4aceWtlrThe toP and 0ven heat quickly.
seam is riveted tight no

bolts or stove putty to loosen and fall out. The Duplex

Boff-A- r rVirilriritT Draft and Hot Blast FirevooKing Box insure evcn heat and
full use of all the fuel. The polished top never needs
blacking. Do your work in half the time with half the
effort.

opium smuggling into the United States
is managed by Poole and that he has
grown rich on the traffle. 9C for the "New Hunter' a square atyle,

ffont door, cast top and lining a$12 new one.DIGGS AND CAMINETTI
WILL APPEAL CASES

Ran KraiirilftMi. Rant. 96 fAhrv T $f1 CA ,( our price for the high-grad- e Com
bination Coal arid W,ood Stove,, will

1 imirwM : grate like a range.

BANKRUPT
Peter's Furniture
Crest Chsne for Thote Starting

Housekeeping

63 Fifth Street Corner Pine

mi- nn a , sivv v. mil 1 v. t, t a iiavo UQ
elded definitely to take their white slav mmmmery cases to tne reaerai court or appeals,
it was itated today. They expect to
have their nneal nurf.rtirt htn,-- . mm Trading StampSept. 27, the date for their commitment
iv prison. ..i, With Cash Purchases we give the Gpll Bond Swmpa.

These are Stamps with a Cash Value. -I A QOOP PLACE TO TRADEL, IBuffalo Is delayed in building new
schools by Strikes of workmen.


